
MjTING THERJ OVER.

Wai(Our Veterans Have to Say About

Their Old Campaigns.

,IN THE FAR SOUTH.
IJLlBeconnoUcrluB Expedition from Ship Island to

the Mainland.

III.
JJEditob National Trihune:

EW OrloauB was onrs.
Tho porta below tbo
city, which tho robols
boasted wore impreg
nable, wore uow hold by

W0 1M i soldiers irora old Masw
chusotts. Tho immonse
cliuin cublo which od

tho rivor, and
which was to buvo pre-
vented tho approach of
Furrajrut's fleet was
now mating iti tho mui
of tho W isaissippi, Tho
"ctty of touts" on Ship
Island had vanished asfS'j quickly as it appeared,
and only tho camp of tho

th and tho tents of
fiomo minor organi-
zations romainod to
"hold tho iort"and tovTMP mark thosnot which had
boon tho habitation of

If tOOIHIIIK UlOIUHtlds.ufliS JiriK.-Go- n. I), was in
1 . i command of the iaiiind.

i - ...I.1..1. ivna iimi' liald

tJ t 0E V . morcly as ono of a

an 6a J. syHtoin of dofonsos of tho
.."Dannrlniout of tho

' Gulf" and as a rendez-
vous of tho naval forces, whoso work was now
totakoMoMlu, Ponsnaola,GlvisloH,and othor

dbol stronRholds, whoso jHWisewimi wns noc-osfiwr- y

in ordor that wo Might control tho fjroRt
fc "from tho aoiitor all around to the sou,"
Now the contrabands bognn to como in across
Mlseteeippi Sound, in boat which thoy pur-loino- d

Irom thoir mastors, or from some othor
nitons' niHsWra, and whieh mrriod thorn hy
ilttht norosfl tho few milos of wntor whioh lay
Ibotween tboin and lilMtrty. Thoso ofeoapod
efavos Drought to tho GohqmiI infurmatiou of
oil kinds about (4io people atid the doings upon
tbo iBa'.nlHiid. Gou. D moved by eomo of
tbeso rrtfi, and by the prospector pluking up
fresh provisions, dutormined to mako oortaiu
rscouiiohoriiig ospoditione into tho State of
Mlsirti8ipii. Accordingly soon aftor midnight
oh tho Sd of Juno six com punk's of tho - th
wore embarked on tho stBHiiiurSallio Robinson.
IPho 0 en end took aommaud in person, and tho
Hospital Steward, muoh to his own surprise,
wasdoUiiod as medical oflteer of the expedition.
Why th was dono was never known to tho
saii lloafttUtl Steward. Wbethor the General
ivkh afraid ho might lose his Surgeons if he ed

them to go or whether he bad tnoro
oonfidettoe in tbo Steward m a forugor vill
probably never ho known, lie it as it may. tho
ijket 5s that (be writer of this, tbo humble Hob- -

)jUl Steward of tho th, was the only medi- -

otd oflieer atoard.
Tii a Sttilic, having reool v4 lier load, s tea mod

out of tbo barbor'and about 7:30 in the moru-(Sb- r

tiod up at tho wharf at ltm CUrirtitiii. The
Rr companies marched asbora. formed in lino
liu a beautiful lawn and grave in Iront of a fine
oM iMNHtfioM, stacked arms, and priKwuded to
3iM&e Utemsetvoe as oomfot'table as oSroum-iUi8- 6

would permit. If any lino of pickets
was oatMulitflted it was unknown (o the writer.
IPbo GwtenU wiled ujie the ooiiifer table old
igewtfetttati of the iimtMiion aforeaaid. The
otfUona and men strolled around tbo village,
talked witM the people, bought good things to
out, awd allowed with Uie utmost eqmmituity
tbo inhabitants, wbitoand bbtck alike, to staro
with open -- eyed and ojtoH-uioMtbe- d woMdor at
ttbe wild atd forooieus animate known to thorn
'liy ruttort only us live Yunkeeti. The mon be-lliav-oa

with (treat projwioty, Tboic was not a
iBine irttee of insult or ill treatmont to any
!5h14vMimU, nor was any property Ukon which

w not fully paid .for. Tito few ofllaers and
iineu Avbo lomained with tbo Muck, lollod upon

- ftktu groMi turf and wont to sleep ut Uieir own
Bwoot wilk. It would have boon an o:uy tbitiR
fr a tmiatl force of robs to sooep in tho whole
outfit; but, nltboiicb St was rewiarkod that not

ilia able-lMtdi- ed white man was to bo suon in tho
ftrtUewuut, n boUlo demoitration was made,
jor wfc tboro any sifru of an enemy in tbo
ilJoUgbltorHoed. Wbat might have happened
Sa3 we r4Hainod in Uiis earele and dofenae-fle- w

oondiiioH very lotip, can only be d.

After enjoy mc a few hours of rorit
tuular Umj trees and of most delightful refroah-jaen- t

of ioakiMg upea tbo luxuriant reon of
iMi4roikMl berbape by oyk Utig blaMod by
tub wrvbin inmi and soud of Miifi Island, we
irsoMbiirkof on tbo gentle SmIImi and atoamed a
ifew mitou ttf ibty Sit. LomU iutd tbou baek to
our atHd-bw- k.

A iw!lttry oxditioM tbk won HCh Uke
tSt fHt we wad ot Ut tmr c!hm4 brv, wben:
vtt Qeourwi HiMrebod die mtmy op Ute
ftiUI od ti(Mi MMirobed tbom do u iguiia. An a
Vttofttfuil fiii'iiic aud a. aimi.lul rk tram tbo
uaiNMHi Mteootony of our w1m it was a
idjooidttl wwuauen. Wc evr know jtMt wbat
wo aeaonnilMiud by UiUt cKwdiUoH, hot the
WiifuaiiMi trevxiled tbut the (ioHoral told tba

tOMMfertmbkioUl KootleiHOU of Mh whhsmh just
tilMitbabottd ujepoet biw to do, Mtd wbat bo
iiitoutd rMtuire biia to rofraia from doing, and,
i of aoiHr, that aotUod tba mailer.

Oor meHHM-HM- ! of Paac CoriaUan are of the
in agt eoaWe nature, and we mn roaommetd
ftim ft pleaoant pbe of reaort to )wople who

oooAiied upon hot and aiuidy Wlends.
'Still tbe owlorod people eoutinuod to flock te

tibc rtond, bringing rojtorU of various kinds
ilroin the iainbi4. iWy told ut that thoo
woro aooia families wAtm rtmtduvi true to tbo
Uioii. That ti "MMwub" lutd organized a
oempBMy of meuwtod guerriUH.wbo wore riding
lp aod down tbo oouMtry, robbrng und perse-oMtlu- f;

nli wbe wore SMpected uf Uwioh pro-dlivitio- s,

cbivttlrouoly wbtpput dofennolee no-(tiro-

m4 porfMitrating all aorta of dovittry
tuodor tba prtrtitw of JooMok aftor tbe inter-of- c

of b (Jodercy. That soma miles up
Sity fit. Lou Maud tbe Jordan Jtiver was a ferry

vdtob tba ImwditH made ua of, and tiio
of wbb!b would moeb impedo their

looomtiouc. Tbo Gooetal, oeocludiug that tho
titfoeoM nwilwmow at tbe fine ntHHoiou at Pass
lOkrteUau bad failed to uae bw lufloi-no- e to keep
on chock ne biiwiacKoni, aotormlHotl itBinwathur loaooneiettanoo, mid tbu time to um a
iPtoroor kt4 of persuwaieo.

AoaerdiufHy, two ootopNoios of tbo lb,
ooiitwmudod by Oatit. G nod guided by osoofHtd
libwea, were bteol oh loard th atoMiaor Oreolo
ON)b Higbtof iuoeSI. 4'be II tMoiUl Stow-n-wl

was MjtaUi dcUiM us Medical Ottieor of tbo
iKadaiHi. Tbo objoet of tbk oxcuroiwn was
(to arraa: vome of tii tworo active of tbe disua-liottJat- e

and tboac who barbori-- d aod owoouragod
in,tiHMvi woi ; te ufterC hw My iUMt to auoh of tbe
muMiaautod llwtoHbita a it ; to deetroy
m (mity foroaeid ; to rovure tVaob Iwof and

4iMirtM-Mrtoiotis- ; Mid, if po-i-bl, Ut wool and
flwjwtieh ibe organ iaed band of robbers.

3!orlr i !' tuoroiug of tlieSSd wo tooobed
lit fftojK tJbrittM, wbore a Matl detaebiNOHt
fitmtmi ood wrNfi4 oh board h tMHifde of very
HMUOb ojuoHftaod Mttd lodigMiuit cttbteoc as jHh-tOOO-

MUmumihr oh Mp Itoy lit. Imiw, wc vk
QUA iwo BliititaUoo belonging to iooii wbe wore
itfbtowt iu tbe rebel arwy. The faMilies Iwd
tiiloe dbemfMJfcrud, leaving a lurge uumbor of
i flkkvas to tok- - eore of tbewteei vet, wbe Mud Utoy
woroHoltooHr aoHbriHg for waot of fd. Ho
w4oku board 21 lioad of oattlo. Some of

tube bojMt mkut vbMnA tbe feowaos of tbe ownorc,
whence tlu-- y look wbwtovot nloaeod ihoir fancy
vtboHt, I foor, toaviwK HHythiu.i; to jwy for it,

fllore g lAoutoiMtwi and Mbottl SO meu wore
lilitwahed, guided u old half-broo- d Indian,
"ube ow4 be wm a true Uutou man, to go mv-to-

luibkioie lb ooontry, arioat a violent
tJNiacbici-iuokiii- e woeeuumMtat, and te loturn
AMbtbotr jtMoMter to tbe Umt lower dewH tbe
iitoor, ad ooar Kbe old liidbtti'a oabin. Wo put
iHdboM ftotuo bogtai of bid bread and barrow of
lltoor for tbe liowgry negrjc, wbe repew4od
vtik HMttty a ded Ideas yott" 'Jo Oteob),
'witb tl iMoiu arty, now Hwbod or up the
oivor come 16 mibis furcbor, deetroyed tbe ferry-Ibogto- nd

fitums and gtartod to return.
!bt wa boMUtifttt SftbuNtb afterMoen. Tho

vwantbor wm doligbUwi. Toe mon were otey
ling beit tfttto outing Htid tiieir frosb jrovis-llo-n

to tbo Mtwost. We bad got about hulf-wa-y
i down tins rtvor and tbe nAioers Iwd Imioii oatled
lttmni:r. Tlie mea wore lenngtHK Hbeut the
llOttt, immty of cbeui out of roue of their miiK-DhM- C;

omo waro Mtdeon,one wore eetiap, all
vworeiubtnlctHK of niri-ibin-

g but dimger. 'Jlie
(rtfieens ibad fbardy seated t1ioiuolvoe ut tbe

oabin toble wbon crash! bang! zip! tear! a
volley of musketry closo by, the eingiug of
bullets, tho rattling of breaking glass and
splintoriug wood brought every man to bis
foot in n hurry. Thoso who could reach their
arms roturuod tho Are ou the instant Tho
Hospital stoward, giving no thought to his du-tiosn- ud

rospoiisibilitiofiasFlcotSurgcon, rushod
on dock and oniplic3 his six shootorntthoplaco
whoro tho smoke enmo from for not a man
was to bo scon, but tbo smeko of a second scat-
tering volloy was seeti to rise from behind the
bushos which skirted the low shore n few rods
away. Wc woroRoon out of range and our boys
woro bogging and imploring tho pilot to turn
back and lot thorn go aslioro and lick tho
robs. Hut uo ! Ho'd got enough of it. They bad
ovidontly meant him, for tho bullets had
whistled about his oars liko a swarm of bees.

Now that thosmokoand cscitcmont of battlo
had passed nway tho Surgeon of tho expedition
began to Inquire for tho Mounded and to tremblo
in view of tho woighty rosponsiidlity which
must dcvolvo upon him. Wonderful to rolatc,
not a man was hurt! Hair-breadt- h cscapos
were tho thorn o of ovory tongue. Somo had
bullet through their hats and clothes; many
folt the wind or missUos that shattered glass
and wood-wor- k close by their heads; but not a
drop of blood was shod on ourside. It wasro-niarkabl- o

too, for tho robs had tbo host possiblo
ohanco at us, only a fow rods ofl", and tho boat
crowded chock-fu- ll of mon.

ThoCroole pulled along down to tho bar at
tho mouth of tho river, opposite tho old In-

dian's hbauty, and camo to anchor, where sho
lay all night. Early ou Monday morning our
Lioutonaut, with his party and thoir prisoner,
appcard on shore. Wo took them aboard, aud
leaving a harroi of flour for tho Indian guide,
wc bado him pood-b- y. Wo call oil at Shioldsboro
for water, at Pass Christian for a couple of pas-songe-

aud before night woro back iu our camp
ou the island. Wo heard somotimo aftorward
that our faithful old Indian guido was bru-tull- y

murdorod by tbe guorrillas that nmbushod
us on tho Jordan Iti vor. Hospital Stevakd.
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COLD HARBOR.
Capb Iioj- - TaL rs n New Hampshire Comrade to Tank

for Nik Account or tlie llnltlr.
Editor National Tuwl'kic:

A )M ItECEIVED a copy of
your papor of ssow In
fiom an old company
comrade, I). W. Cleaver,
with tho article headedfjm3 . "Cold Harlior " umrkwl
with bluo pencil, Au- -

swer this."Vx& ? Tiio writer says ho

wi&i'teaA nolongen to too mil JN.
II., First lirigatle, First
Divinion, Second Corps.HP? I only know the fit h X.
II. from tbo time thoy
joined tho First Bri- -

? guile, aftor their return
from being recruited
and filled up with

'is drafted men, and I sup- -

Tinon ntintif tlin ttmn n.
forred to by S. M. T. Up to this time, with thoir
old ooniniaudcr, Col. Edward E. Cross, and tho
original organization of the rogimont, tho nth
K. II. was ono of tho host, if not the very best,
fighting regimoutsof tho Army of tbe Potomac
or any other army; at least that was thoir repu-
tation wbon they ivjeiuwl the brigade at tho
time mentioned.

Tbo composition of the First Brigade was
very much changed from the time the 5th N.
II. loft it at Gettysburg until it rejoined it at
Hanover Courthouse. The 4Sth Pa., Col. J. A.
Beavor, now of Pennsylvania, I
then in tho First Brigade, had been transferred
to tbo Fourth Bngado; tbe 110th Pa., Col.
John Eraser, taken fiom tha Third Brigade
aud assigned to the Ffrtt Brigade, the tranbfer
of IkiUi rogiinonts being made at tbe same time,
aud I think about the 24th of Septetsbor, 3863.
Tbe 20th Mich, was assigned te tbo First Bri-gad- e

at n later date and proved to 1e a nutuber
one fighting regiment. Tho 26th Mich, aud
140th Pa. soon became very much aitocbed to
ouch otlior and continued to be fast friends to
tbo clow of the war, and have kindly romeia-brano- es

of each other yet. Tbe 383d Ph. was
assigned to tbe Firtt Brigade in the Spring f
lr;S4, before tins ltoginuing of tbo Wilderness
campaign, and tbe 2d X. Y. H. A. joiund tho
brigade about tbe time of Spetteylvauia Couit-hotts- o

fight, after tbe famous charge of the Sec-
ond Corjw.

At tbe time of tbo Cold Harbnr fight tho
make-uf- ; of tbe First Brigade, First Division,
Second Corps, was about as follows: Jitlt K. II.,
Olat N. Y.. Slat Pa., HOth Pa.,Gth Mich 183d
Pa., and 2d K. Y. H. A.; all under tbe command
of tbo gallant Col. Kelson A. Miles, and to
whom be is in a measure indebted for tbe stars
lie wt-ar- s on his shoulders to-da-

I remember tbe day and the circumstances
of the light weH, m far as my own regiment,
the 340th Fiu was concerned. I do not re
member tbe order iu which tbe brigade was
formed that day. tbe formation Iwtug changed
every day wbon on tbe march. 1 remember a
battalion of tbe 2d K. Y. II. A. wore sent out to
strengthen our line, and ware put on the right
of oar regiment. Our brigada wa on that day,
June 1, on tbe extreme left of our division towl
oorptf, ntd, I bciwve, of tbe army. Wu xd-vaur- ed

ftoni tbe wooda (te tbe left of tba
croMwoitdti) MorutM a ravine up to lbs brew of
tbo biii Hring. and tbe rebok tailing hack, un-
til we come in full view of their line of wwks
and a fort in our intModite front, where wu
halted and letnainod in mmmUoii lor qnile a
fcwhiio, when Lieat. Hallonbeok, of Cul.Milec's
staff, rode un and ached if we could go for ward
and carry tbo wotk m ottr front. Both CapU
Wikon, of Co. G, and myaelf, lbon acting Ad-

jutant uf tbe lexifiient, who weru Hiked the
uHostion, anaworod that wa oould if our line
was a little utrong-r- , for wa wore then donloyod
as akirtHtobera. We were titen told to wait and
we wouM receive rotuforeemonts woh. Aftor
waiting a long Urne, and as we then thought an
unueoesoarily long time, tbe battalion of thu
Sd K. Y. li. A. was aent to us. We exjduiiiod
to ontoers and mon wltat was to Ihi dene, and
bad everything in rnadiuoM to movo foiwanl,
but all tbe tuna wo were kept waiting the
Johnnie kept pouring into tbe foiU We
moved forward arrow the open field iu good
ptyle tuiU we cutne to tbe main road running
parallel to our line, wbon tbe roobt of tbe men
of tbo Sd . Y. II. A. threw themselves into the
cut in the road and ibfused to go auy farther.

The 110th movod on, crowod the open spaco
between the road and tbe fort in double-quic- k

time and faster until we reached tbe fort, but
could go ne farther. in lay clow up to the
works aud were protected from the fire of tho
oncmy. Wo wc'ie in these close quarters for
some lime, when Col. Mito rode upas faraa tho
road, took in tbe aituation, aud acnt word to
Cant. Campbell, commanding tbe regiment, to
fall back to tbe loud. Tlik we did without
older?, for before Cant. CamnboH could commu-
nicate with us the left of the regiment Ntartod
back and tbe latlance followed, making tha beat
time for fast running tb n on record; not, how-ove- r,

without lifting some of our beat and
bravost men lying between tbo two linos.

We romainod in tNndtiou for soma time, and
about dark were relieved and went to the rear
to make eofloc and get a little needed rest, for
we had been marching and fighting all day aud
a good part of tbo night before. On account of
our engagement on that day we were not
in tbe very bloody fight ou tba following day,
in which our wnolo Corps lost ao hoavily,
among tbe ihi m ler tbe gallant aud brave II.
Ileyd MelCimn. Coiontd of tbo 81st Pa. This
ww. tbe loot charge made at Cold Harbor, at
leant on our part of tbe lino. Tha 'lines woro
vory tdoae tegetluM-- , aud tbe figbttug was bard
and )HMoietant all tbe time we remained there.
Every bend shown abe tbo breastworks was
a target for tbe ontnty; this fiom both aideti.
The posting of pickets every evening was pro- -
eoaoo atm louowed ly heavy and coatuiuous
ttrtiltery duels, in which tbo infantry joined
heartily. Many wore killed and wounded in
gHtiig back and forward, the bill lots tanking
thorn on tbo enoeaUe aide of tho hill, across the
ravine. This is tbo latulo which Gen. Grant
aaid: "It is tbe only battlo 1 over fought that
I would net fight over again under tho ciroum-atnuees- ."

3, M. Kay. Captain, 140th Ph., West-
ern Penitentiary, Piliaburg, Pa.

The Itfcstht ef All lloll Fair.
iAeor lttjurfAHxtn.

Iu round nunibors the groas roroiptH of tho
doll fair for tbe benefit of tiio free kmdor-garto- n

of Denver amounted to $10,000. and the
not nreooHda will lie about $10,000. How
ci editable a shewing this is for a city tho hi-t-

of Denver is proved liy tbe faot that the groat
doll fair in KVw York a couple of years ago,
which was liberally palrMitixed by the Four
Hundred, only ueUed ulwut $6,000. Thci'ibe
higbtMit priee Imragbt by ny doll was 5SJM),

which whs l id for tbe doll d teased by Mrs.
G rover Cleveland. One of tbo dHs disposed
of at the Denver fltir brought $S70; two others
brought upward of $100 oaoh, aud a lai go num-
ber exceeded SOD uploco.

CHICKAMAUGA.

An Kxplsnation or How tho 21st Ohio Came to be

Captured.

EniTon National Tewitn n:

e URING my researches
as to tiio locations oi

.MflM AHrMA.a M1 ftllACAMT

1 ices performed by them

ESttrCSer1 mauca. I had a very
creat amount of corre
spondence witb Arnold
McMahan, formerly Col-ou- cl

of tho 21st Ohio.
&&?&&,.Mmw 9A. This rociment wasfWH 'one of tho thrco cap

iV'!i,4V(l; i tured late in tho even-
ing of Sunday, Sept. 20,
and thcro has been

P h l " considerable dispute
through tho press and

VV1L otherwise as to tho
mr m cause of its capture

Col. McMahan has for a
number of years been in ill health, and was
never so situated that ho could visit tho battlo-flol- d

after his capture Ho was very auxious
to have the location of his regiment at aud be-

fore its capture definitely fixed. Not being
able to vist tho field himself, ho requested we,
at tho nppoluted meeting of May 20, 1SD0, and
at othor times when I havo been on tho field,
to visit tho grounds described by him, aud see
if I could fiiid certain "landmarks which ho
very minutely particularized. He called spo-ci- nl

attention to a certain depression on tho
summit of tho ridge, to two largo trees stand-
ing at tho cast odgo of tho same, giving their
size, dn,tauco apart, and directions from each
other; also to a small trcebtanding below them
on tho north side of the ridge. This treo stands
at an augloofabout'lo", near a little ravine run-
ning down tho ridge. He gavo tho size, posi-

tion tho troo loaned, and its distanco from tho
two largo trees. Ho also called attention to a
fallen treo on tho south side of tho riugo. and n
hole in tho ground made by tho roots of tho
treo when it was blown over, and gavo tho lo-

cation of that from tho two largo trcos.
Mnj. Cusac, of his regiment, was with mo on

May 20. Wo found all tho troos and tho hole
exactly as described by tbo Colonel, though tho
Colonel never told mo why ho had those four
points so indelibly fixed iujliis mind, only that
bo assured mo thoy woro very important to
him, as they would provo the correctness or in-

accuracy of a statement which he might some
day wili to make.

Arriving in Dotrnit in tho forenoon of Aug.
3. lll, with E. J. Bevan. lato of tho 21st Ohio,
and ono of my hour, and Comrade Bcvan being
vory anxious to visit tho Colonel, who lived at
Toledo, we decided to go there thataftornoon and
sec him. Wc arrived at his residence at about
dusk. In answer to the snmmous at the door
his daughter informed ns'th&t tbo Colonel had
already retlrod; but sho told tho Colonel that
there wcro some soldionrthero Who wished to
sec him. He told hor to admit them immedi-
ately if they wcro Foldiers, and to conduct us
into his bedroom. Wo made ourselves known
to him, and remained with him until quite lato
iu the cvouing. During that time, in tho pres-
ence of the threo of us, ho mmle tho following
statement--

During our interview thoColonol was sitting
up iu bed a portion of tho lime, aud a part of
the Unto reclining on pillows. lie said ho had
boon more or loss confined to thu house for
some time, but was tht'ti rapidly gainiug, aud
was that day assured by his phybichius that he
would speedily recover. He appeared to be in
very good spirits, and bis mind to lie very clear.

questioned him vory minutely regarding
many points connected with tha battlo with
which I was familiar, and I found, as I had
during our correspondence, that bo had a re-

markable memory for its accuracy ni to detail.
A few days after my return from tbo Detroit

Biei-rin- 1 received a marked newspaper from
Toledo announcing tbe death of the Colonel ou
the 'lib of August, aud giving quite a lengthy
account of tbe incidents of his life.

Tbe following is tbo statement as made by
him in tba presence of myself, E. J. Benin, of
St. lui Mo., and my sou, S. A. Dolton :

Oh tbo morning of S?pt. 20, 1803, as bis regi-
ment wfti$ moving to the north along tho oast
edge of a field toward Snod grass Kidge, be saw
thiottgh the open fields to the south the rot rent
of the Union forco5, followed up by the robols,
and it was tbo grandest scene that ho wit-
nessed throughout the war; that there was uo
halting, but a constant rush to the northwest-
ward across tho fields.

That he first formed his regiment along
S nod grass Ridge, a littlo to the south of the
Snodgrass House; that tho troops running
from Snodgrass House eastward to the woods,
so long as lie was in that position, did no
fii'hliug, and had no onctny confronting thorn;
that ordors wero given to Col. Stonghtoii, of
bis rcgimout, to move to tho wost into the first
depr"ion; that by some misunderstanding
the Colonel wont down tho depression and par-
tially up the first rise in that direction; that
they there met the rebels iu force, who droro
them back, nud, as ho supposed, into the aamo
depression, whore they fought during the after-
noon, lnnng charged wveial limes by Korshaw,
aud afterward by (iracic and others.

That iu tho charge down the depression Col.
Stoughteu was wounded ; that while ho was
lying in the depression after tho retreat Steed-m- a

ns men form wl ou his tight, nono of them
Iteing on his left; that late iu tha afternoon
thnd Minn, canto up iu hisronrand lay down,
aud Irfttr tbe 35th Ohio came up and lay iu tho
rear of Ute 2d Miun.; that toward night, leing
out of ammunition, his men, having titood so
many charges of tbo enemy, were lmcoming
very sbakj, as wan bo himself; that be went
to the Colour! of the 2d Minn, and reqiiehtod
him to move hi regiment to the position thon
oocuphd by the 21st Ohio, which extended
somewhat to the right of tho 2d Miun.; that
the Colonel reioftot to do so.

He then returned to bis regiment nnd od

tbo same to (afterward) Maj. Ctisnc, and
requested tbe Major to go over and see tbe Col-

onel and cndoa'or to jtorMiado him to reliovo
them, which bo finally did; that his men
then fell back about half-wa- y down tho hill,
and he there managed to form them. Before
that thoy wcto iu a very disorganized shape ou
thu ridgo.

That whilo looking around, ho dircovcred
a small tree in his reur, btnnding in a very pe-

culiar, slanting position; that looking up on
the ridge to his loft front, ho aw two largo
troos behind which wero two oflicora on
hrohack; that shortly after ho had formed
his men, ono of those ollicors came to him and
ordered him to move bis rogimont to tho right
of tho troops thon on tho crest of tbo ridgo at
bis right iront; that he refused to doso. say
ing that his men woro not in condition logo
into battle again, thry having uo ammunition,
and being very much disorganized on account
of tie many attacks they bad withstood; that
the officer returned to the other one and con-
sulted with him, aud immediately rame back
and agsiu ordered him to movo to the liht.
He asked by whu&e authority tho order was
given, and was informed that it was by tho or-
der of Gon. Vu Dervoer, tho othor olliccr by
tho trees. The olliccr who gavo him tho order
was a tall, slim man, wearing large glasses or
goggles. Ho then ordered his bugler to sound
tho "advance," and that his men would not
move. He ordered the " Forward " xouudod a
ftooond time. Still his men would not move.
He then ordered them to fix bayonets and
move to the charge iu that direction. That or-
der many of bis men obeyed, but quite n utiui-I- n

r of Ibotn romainod in thoir thou position
with Maj. Cuac.

That be reported to Col. Carlton, of lhoBDlh
Ohio, thou on tho crest of tho ridge, aud niked
where bo was to take his men. Tho Colonel
told him te form thorn ou his right, down over
tbo crest, and to thu west; that he did so, and
just at that moment n column of rebels camo
upon thi-n- i aud demanded their aurrondcr;
that without ordors his mon fired upon them
aud the rebels fell back in diborder. It was
then near dusk, but shortly after that a column
of tho rebels came upon them from tho rear, or
northward, up tho ridge, when the burrunder
took place.

Ho further stated that to his certain know
ledge thc3fth Ohio was not engaged from tho
time it came on tho ridgo and bulled in tho
roar of tho 2d Minn., until his regiment moved
to tho right of the 80th Ohio; that ho remem-
bers tho holoin the cround near the root of tho
fallen tieu, about which lie had previously writ
ten to G, K. Dolteu, from the fact that one of his
officers lay in that hollow and was making con-
siderable of an ado there; Col. McMahan took
hold of tho man in tho hollow and lifted him up,
and told him to be a man ; tho man was not
wounded; that ho knew nothing of any old
graves on the ridge and was not near them and
did not boar of them to his recollection, and
that ho is positive that none of V hi taker's
Brigndo como on tho ridgo to bis loft; that if
thry bud dono so, iu moving to tho right thoy
rouht have passed umoug his men or imtuodi-atal- y

to tho rear, in which case ho would havo

sceu and noticed tbo movement; that from tho
timo his regiment fell back from tho chargo in
which Col. S'diighten was wounded, until thoy
agaiu moved Laekte allow tho 2d Minn, to take
their place, tbey did not change their position,
except as occasionally a few of his men, a3 tho
rebels would bo drfven back, would run after
thorn a Khor,t disTauco down the hill, and in
falling back agnfu bn tho ridgo formed a vory
irregular line--' thereon ; that tho trees where he
fought will beat witness as to tho position, as
his was tho only rcgimout armed with Colt's
revolving rifles, tho boll being peculiar, hav-
ing a flat cud a solid square cud. G. E.
Dolton, St. Mollis. 'Mo.

: h
WAS MILES A TRAITOR?

Another CaTrtrjmerrWIio Cat Ills 1Tb j Oat Thinks
IIo jrti Tinctured.

Editou National Tiubunk:
IHE true history of

Ij&W I I 1 Harper's Ferry has not
and probably never
will bo written; that
is, tho inside and secret
history of tho causes
and steps leading to its
downfall. Your corre-
spondent, John H. Dye,

..iK. Rt-r- thinks, as do many
SSWvV.i others who were there,

"JjrVgKsJthat Miles wa-- s a traitor,
inougu mo conn-marti- al

which tried andLfS cashiered Col. Ford,
32d Ohio, (not Gon.
White, R3 your corrc- -

$spondcntscems to think)
would nppear to navo

m M!i&& decided in Milcs's favor;
tho question iu dispute
heing whether or not
Ford acted by Milcs's

order in surrendering Maryland Highta te tho
enemy.

Ford claimed to havo received Buch ordors;
Miles, beforo bodied, denied ever having issued
them. The court, I brlicvc, held that Ford had
no right to accept &3 he claimed ho did, n
verbal order in so important a matter.

Tho cavalry, almost to a man, believed Milea
to havo bceu guilty of treachery or gross
criminal incapacity. I was a member of Co. A,
7th squadron, It. "i. Cav., othorwisc known as
"Gov. Sprague's Body-Guard- ," aud was con-
vinced when tho second order camo on Sunday
countermanding tho first ono i33ucd thesamo
day, which gavo tho cavalry a chanco to es-

cape, that there was "something rotten in
Denmark," and our commander, Maj. A. W.
Corliss, now Captain, 8th Inf., U. S. A., called
us around him and said: "Boys, that traitor
Miles has issued orders that tho cavalry shall
remain hero aud bo taken prisoners with tho
infantry and artillery. Now, boys, if you will
agree to follow me, we'll go out of here to-uig-

and I'll ngreo that you'll bo iu Pennsylvania,
in Richmond, or iu insido of a week."

This spur-c- was made in viow of tho fact
that tho term for which wo had enlisted had
expired, and ho spoke to " boys," as bo called
us, ono company (B) being composed entirely
of students from Dartmouth College, and its
neighlwr, Norwich University.

At nny rate, wo mado up our minds to como
out that night, though Gen. (or Col.) Miles, in
bia order forbidding our goingsaid itconld not
be done; we could not escape. Wo had been thrco
days, or since Thursday noon, dodging the
enemy 'rf shot and sholl, powerless to return
thoir fire, and were about tired of tho "fun."

However, later In the day, after Gon. White
had retreated from Martinsburg and had joined
u, provious orders wero again countermanded,
and we received orders to go, and history tell3
bow wo did it. Wo did it with a rush, leaving
Harper's Ferry about 9 o'clock Snndny night,
certainly not earlier, aud reaching Greencastlo,
P.i.f about? .next morning. 56 miles over the
mountains in 10 hours, and wo stopped on
tho way to capture Gon. Longstrcet'a tritiu of
from W to 100 wagons heavily laden with pro-
visions and ammunition a valuablo prize, but
wo lost nil of two houra by tho operation, as
many of the drivers nud guards of tho train,
rather tbau sco them captured, cut tho traces
nnd drew their linchpin!, and wo had a job
to get thu outfit agaiu in marching order. But
wodid if, and entered Pennsylvania in triumph,
though'to this day thcro nro somo who aflirm,
" Why, the cavalry didn't do nothin'."

Wbethor tha final order to cut our way out
camo from or was instigated by Gen. White,
I cannot say. 4Al tho timo most of us woro of
that opinion, n I am to this day. CHA.nr.K8 E.
Washburn, Aatronal Military Home, Virginia.

AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR.
Iloir Tho Seldlrn Iltrame Acquainted on the Bat

tlrfl-l- il llurlog a Flat; or Trace.

Editor National Tribune:
b tho two hours of
ruco for tho Confeder

ates to bury tho dead
ry ijfi. s who fell iu that terrible
fM Arsa 8 'ehsrf i nt.litrfcsnn Mi
NlvSF. I .Tnlt. lo iqr T." 'I' T .

--l ftcilJof the 'list' HI., ami

how many of his corn- -tll Pnya"l regiment had
Dteu Kineu, ami mere
was uo other Fodcral

soldier ou tbe field, as the Confederates wcro to
bury tbo dead. The terrible stench from tbo
battlefield almost drovo them out of their
works.

Air. Pasco was a Nortborn man, and had gono
South leforo the war. He had relatives living
at Cainbridgeport, Mass.. and ho atked as a
favor of Lee that he would writo to them and
tell thorn whoro he was and how ho camo to
send litem word. I,oa had him write a few
lines on tho leaf of a blank day-boo- k and sign
his name to it. This ho sent to Mr. Pasco's
relatives at Canibridgeport, nnd received n
reply and a letter to send to Pasco; but tbo two
armies separated. On the lGth of July, Gen.
Joseph II Johnston and his army left Jackson,
and the Federal army returned to Vickshurg.

Timo rolled on, aud Leo kept thu letter, hop-

ing that somo day ho might bo ublo to so ml it
to Pasco, nnd to let him know how his relatives
wero. He carried it until tbo close of tho wnr,
but ncvor got near whoro Pasco was, arid novcr
beard of him until 188-1- , when ho saw in tho
Chlrago papers tho name of Samuel Pasco, of
Florida, among the mombers of tbo National
Commilteo of the Democratic party. Ho wrote
to Chairman Baruum,and iuclnscd n letter to
scud to Pasco, which soon brought tho follow-
ing response:

MoNTier.1.1.0, Fr.A., Aug. 1G, 1831.

I! T. I.sn, MontlcHlo. 111.

M V Dkau Sik: I Iihvc !een nwiiy from home nnd
only returned yeMenmy, when I (omul your wel-
come lelter. 1 remember vory tliitiuctly thu Inci-di-u- li

you mention mid our meeting ami couvitsh-tio- u

oil the IwUlfflcli! ut Jack-ton- , MUt., more than
!H years ni;o. I nm Indeed clml Hint you pitted
onffly throuch the dntigcn of Hint wnr, nnd nm
grntitiud that you have written mid revived the

of our meelioij.
My relatives after the uartold 1110 of your kind-n- e

in writhe; lo them mid forwarding my note,
ntnl niving llitm an nceoiiiji of our mctrtlnj; mid
Interview. After wo left .lafkion our division re-

turned lo the Anuy of tho Tonneiee, mid after
iHMug Mifely through the Imttlu of Cliickuuiiiiiuu

I u'.w wounded ami left ou the fi-I- nl
ItidKi. nnd riislnrl n pr!niirr until n lew weeks
before the final rfurrender, when 1 was mro!cd mid
ictnrmnl to Florida. I have lived bore tdoco tho
war. have married and havo a little family grown
up around mi'. One of tlieI-tterwh- wrote to you
tlieil a few ye.irs ago. I lllcu tbo lone of your letter
mid Appreciate nnd indorse its sentiment. The
ttoldieM ou Imth irnlc. who went to the front havo
i;ot nloiiK with ouch other in peace nud harmony
a'iuc" tho war. I hope you will acknowledge tho
reoeiptof this letter, w 1 may know it has reached
you. I Iirvo delivered a number of nddrestes at
the vnrtoii KuonloiiH.nnd if I 0011 find any copies
of them I will mall them to you.

Accept my kindest reyurda. Your friend.
SAML'UT. I'AfcCO,

Lute of tho 3d Flo.
The correspondence was kept up and photos

wcro exebanced. Mr. Pasco was elected Presi-
dent of tho Constitutional Convention of tho
State of Florida, and iu 1837 was elected United
States Senator, which position ho uow holds.
At tho Natioual Cuuvoution at St. Louis, Mo.,
iu 1833, bo nud Lro met for tho first timo and
had a grand reunion, talking over their war
ozporieucos and the way in which they becurno
acquainted on tbo battlefield at Jackson, Mis3.,
23 years ago. Illinois.

The Hired (Hrl Appreciated.
Good A'nc.

Schoolboy Mamina, I wish you'd lot tho
hired girl put up my lunch instead of dolu' it
yourself.

Mamma It's no trouble, my dear?
Schoolboy I know.
Mamma Then why do you want her to do

it?
Schoolboy 'Cause sho's got a hotter appetite

thau you havo aud buo puts mora in.

PICKET SHOTS

From Alert Comrades All Alons the

Line.

Information Asked and fJIrfir.
James Calleud, Sergeant, Co.F, 30th 2T. T.,

San Antonio. Tcr., would like to inquire if
any of tho old 39th, sometimes called tho Gari-
baldi Guards, remember how and when the
writer was wounded at the battle of Weldon
Railroad, at the time tha 7th N. Y. gavo way
ou their left and tho 3Jth wero rolled up and
driven to tho right, in endeavoring to rally the
men, along with Lieut. "Rich. If any eomrado
remembers the circumstance thoy will confer a
favor by communicating with him, as it, will
clear away tho last obstacle to having him
granted a pension. The writer has a family
and is sorely in need.

Gcorgo W. Owen, Co. A. 1th Mich.. Publisher
Shiawassee American, Owosao, Mich., Is In
trouble. On tbo 1st of Juno his sou, Frankie
D., was terribly frightened at school by bis
teacher for taking a worthless old revolver into
tbo school-houa- ?. Tbo teacher told him that
it was ti State-priso-n otTensonnd that sho would
leave tho matter with the Superintendent. Tho
boy, fearing arrest, left home on the afternoon
of June 1, and went to St. John'd, Mich., where
ho was seen on Jnno 1 and 2, but no farther
traco of him has yet been obtained. Ho is
nearly 12 yeara old, four feet seven or eight
inches tail, brown hair, blue-gra- y eyes. When
he left homo bo wore a light straw hat, dark
coat and white waist, brown kueo pants, black
stockings, and light tennis shoos. IIo bos a
scar just under his chin. A liberal reward
will bo paid for bis return or for information
that will lead to bis whereabouts.

J. E. Chafiuo wants to know, first, was there
auy Peach Orchard at the Craven House, Look
out Mountuiu; second, wero thero nny fortifi-
cations in front of thoso two pieces of artillery.
If his memory serves him there was neither.

M. II. Bacon, Box 57, McCook, Nob., wants to
know if Horace I.. Stiles ever published his
history of tho Sixth Corps, and where it can
bo procured.

T. L. Edwards, Station D, Now York City,
says that he has a complete set of the Official
Becords, which he will sell.

Gcorgo K. Swope, Li it wood Station, Pa.,
has tho files of Thk National Tkibiwe for
the past seven or eight years, aud would sell
thcui reasonably.

IVauN to Get JIarrird.
n. W. Sigwortb, M. D., Lock Box 74, Ana-mos- a,

Iowa, who is 5-- years of ac, and well
to do financially, would like to correspond with
some maiden lady or widow, 40 to 45 ycara of
age, witb a view to matrimony.

James A. Bryant, Co. I, 21st Mich.. wanU to
correspond with a woman botween 30 and 40.
Ho is a widowerof 51, anil wishes toget married.
Andreas Box 71, Maple Grove, Mo.

The Itehel Cress' Sword.
Samuel A.Hayes, Co. F, filth Ohio, Mcdicino

Lodge, Kan., says that Gen. Gregg's sword was
taken nt the battle of Chickamanrra on the
evening of Saturday. He saw Gon. Gregg form
his men iu the rear of the 6-lt- Ohio, and also
saw him fall. Col. Mcllvainc, G4th Ohio, took
tho sword.

Antlclam.
John M. Gould, Acting Adjutant, 10th Mo.,

Portland, Mc, would liko tbo addresses of all
comrades of the following regiments who wero
present iu that battlo: 23th. 102d, 104th, and
105th N. Y.;28th. IGth, 111th, and 11th Pa.
Bcsurvcs, and 3d Md.

For the Jlrxlran Veterans.
Samuel Patterson, Co. D. 11th U.S., Chicora,

Pa., has been thinking that it would bo a good
thing for all the 3Iexican veteranesurviving to
meet in Grand Beunion at the Washington
Natioual Encampment. He wants to hear from
all who nro in favor of this by letter, and par-
ticularly from Gen. T. F. 3IcCoy, Lowistown,
Pa.; James Curr, Beedsville. Pa.; Reynold Mc-
Donald, and Beatty Alexander.

Homes for Settlers.
Joseph Largo, Co. A, 115th III., Owaneco, III.,

wants to bear from Cilifornia comrades about
tho advisabiity of settling there; what re-

sources are ncccasary, and what land is availa-
ble. Government or otherwise.

T. W. Dcnley. Co. 1, 191st Ohio, Eubank, Ky.,
says that in Pulaski and Lincoln Counties. Ky.,
unimproved and timber lands and farms ul-rea- dy

under cultivation aro offered at very
low prices, as far south as the Cumberland
Bivor. Streams aud Bpring3 of living water
render the district attractivo to gardeners,
stock-breede- rs nnd farmers. Much of tho
country has excellent liniestoneland, on which
a heavy growth of timber indicates tho claims
of fertility. But it Is moro suitable for dairy,
fruit growing, and grazing pnrpogos. Fine
pasturage land can bo had at from $7 to $12an
acre, and fruit and grain growing land nt from
$12 to $-1- an acre. Tho writer will gladly fur-
nish nny information desired.

M. C. Callahan, Co. A, 125th Ohio, Green-for- d.

O., writes: "I wish to purchase from 50
to 00 acres of good timber land or buy a farm
of from 100 to 200 acre, with about oue-ba- lf

good timber. I prefer to purchase in tho
North."

Tim Oaaker Scaur.
William Ftillerton, Co. E, 1st Minn., Central

City, Colo., writos: "As I was in Franklin's.
Brigade, of Ileiutzelnian's Division, at the first
Bull Ban battle, I often saw tho Quaker Scout
ut Alexandria, and also on t'.c march to Ma- -
ria.s4s with Col. Franklin. Ho confirms facts
that were to me only camp rumors in 1361;
such as the manner taken to form the Union
Loaguo Association iu Alexandria, and the
plan taken to sift nut tho sscesh from the
Union mon, etc. Tho last timo I saw the
Quaker Scout ho was a stout, hearty man iu
appearance, (I left tho Army of the Potomac
for tho Western gtinhoat flotilla in February
of 1862,) and 1 am sorry to learn that he has
been a cripple for all thoso years. I hope tho
United States Ciovcrnmout grants hira a good
pension, for bo was at times worth a whole
regiment to tho Union cause.

IIU Triton Kxperlencc.
John P. Brook, Co. I, 33th Ohio, Ashland.

Neb., enlisted in September, 1861. and served
with his regiment until captured at Chicka-mau- a,

Sept. 20, 1S&!, along with several hun-
dred of the boys, while near Horseshoe Bidge.
Thoy wcro marched to Binggold and then to
Dalton, from whence they took cars for Eich-mon- d

and wero placed in Pemberton Prison,
opposite Libby. Hero they wero again searched
and robbed, having twice beforo been subjected
to tho same process on their journey to Bich-mon- d.

They searched even tho seams of tho
clothing, and kept such articles of wearing ap-

parel u-- i thoy cared to; iu somo cases leaving
tho boys scarcely enough to cover thoir naked-
ness. Tha writer's blanket and what little
money he had were taken. Ou cnteriug tbe
prison tho writer obtained a small piece of
board, which constituted his bedding. By plac-
ing a brick under each end of tho board it made
a pillow, and in tho day timo by setting tho
bricks on their ends nud placing tho board
011 thorn it mado quite a comfortablo seat.
After six weeks' confinement tbey wcro taken
to Danville, where they remained five mouths,
after which they wero taken to that larger
hell, Andersonville, where, during the Summer,
13 of tho 1C of tbo writer's rcgimout wero
starved to death. In September he was re-

moved to another murder cutnp (Florence), and
was paroled on Dec. 10, Ic&I, and turned over
to the United States authorities uuder a flag of
truce nud taken to u steamer iu Charleston
Harbor. Tho writer is a physical wreck, a pen-

sioner, and, as some of the cuemy would havo
it, a colfco-cool- or and perjurer and a dcud-bca- t;

but be considers the source
Why Don't They Wrltol

A. H. Silsboo, Co. A, 2d Wis., Co. 0,0th Wis.
(Iron Brigade), Stronghurst, 111., notices that
tbo veterans of the Western army aro activo in
writing of their work, which thoy had plenty
of, but tho Army of tho Potomac, with the ex-

ception of tbe "Cannoueer," has very little
said about it, and wbat i3 written is by mem-
bers of tbo Second, Sixth, Ninth, and Eleventh
Corps. A peraou reading these articles would
suppose that they did all tho work that was
dono in that army. But tho writer has a dis-

tinct recollection that thero was a First Corps,
which was a grand one, which was merged iuto
that grind old corps called Fifth, commanded
by that prince of Generals, O. K. Warren. He
wonders if tho vets of these corps nre afraid to
say anything, but presumes not, as thcro was
nothing to bo ashamed of, us tho records of An-tieta- m,

Gettysburg, Chaucellorsville, Wilder-
ness, Cold Ilarbor, and many other fields will
show. Tito writer was but 18 years old wbon
ho joined tho 2d Wis. at Culpeper Courthouse
iu December, 1SG3, and after the battle of Cold
Ilarbor bis regiment wus merged into tho 6th
Vii, and he was initiated iuto tho reality of

war, nnd staid with the procession until tho
graud round-u- p April 9, 186.', at Appomattox.

Agents Wanted, Comrades Preferred,
to give exhibitions --with.

A Powerful Magic Lantern or Stereopticon,
or with a Museum Exhibition Case.

Any comrade can exhibit with these outfits because the scenes consist
of views photographed by the TJ. S. Government Photographers during
the great Civil War, therefore the exhibition of these views is a business
that alt comrades will understand. We furnish a lecture or printed de-
scription of each view. We do not furnish free outfits. A little capital is
required to start with. For further information, call at our office and see
the outfits, or send us your address for catalogue, with prices and terms.

Tho War Photograph & Exhibition Company,
No.

Mention Tb Natlooa. Tn&vL

Want They Thin J&ont It.
Laura C Morse. Canton, Pa., in ronewing her

subscription forTiiK Natio.vai; Titrnu.VK, says
not to sco the well-know- n face ef tho paper
each week would not boqnltesosart an war-day- s,

yet she wonW bo lost without tho general news
it brings pertaining to tho Grand Army,
Woman's Relief Corp and Sons of Veterans, be-

side tho other matter which ie full and running
over for juatico to the bravo mon who marched
away in the Sixties, when the very air was
thick with war, and everything presaged dis-
aster to tho Stars and Stripes. She thanks Thk
National Tbibcb for its grand fight In bo-ha- lf

of the men who wore the blue.
C. G. Hampton. 970 Woodward Avenne, Do-troi- t,

Mich., sends a. subscription and takes the
occasion' to express his appreciation of Tub
Natiojcal- Tkirbse and approve its poliey.
Ho declares that as a soldiers' papor it has no
cqnal; as an exponent of tha sentiments of tho
boys in blue it is always right.

Comraile Faiil KrMcntly Wronir.
Charles W. Harrington. Co. F, Socond Bat-

talion. 13th U. S.. KiHg's Brigade, No. 12 West
Doagbtss street, Bending, Pa., knew Comrade
Faal very well, having lived within two blocks
of him in Dayton, O., for W years, and knows
that bo lost bis teeth by senrvy, but did not
know that he had lost bis memory until he
read his article. If the comrade will turn to
page 524, volume 2, Sherman's Memoirs, ho will
And that the Second Brigade, First Division,
Fourteenth Corps, was composed of the 1st and
2d battalion. 15th Inf.; 1st and 2d battalions of
tho 16th; 1st nnd 2d battalions of the 13th;
1st battalion, 19th; 69th Ohio, and 11th Mich.

Scattfrlny.
Thomas Morgan, Antinch, Cab, writes to let

his comrades know lie is alive. He is very
fond of Tub Nation'ai. Tjtmcxs, and likes to
read about the way the boys took batteries,
planted flags, etc;, even if tbey do get a "littlo
off" sometimes. He went through thick and
thin for threo years for his country, belonging
to the 90th TIL

A. B. Hudson, Grafton, Mass., says that he
dooa not claim that the 15th Mass. planted
their colors on Marye's flights May 3, 1S63, but
admits that the 6th Me. put theirs there firafc

and the loth Moss, came immediately after-
wards.

Comrade "D.," writing frern Bloomfiebl, Iowa,
says: "Inferring to the item in Thk National
Tkxbuse of Dee. 10, 1S01. 'Another Veteran
Gone,' let me say that Comrade Horatio L.
BtrdsoII was a member ef Co. B, 3d Iowa Cav.,
as yeu state, bnt Gea. CyrH Bussey was never
Captain of Co. B. Capt. Iaraet Anderson was
lint Captain of Co. C, John W. Noble was First
Lieutenant, and Erie J. Leeeh (afterward Su-

preme Sire of the World, I. O. O. F.,) was Soc-

ond Lieutenant. Gen. Buseey was never a
Captain. He held the rank of Colenel from the
organization of tbe regiment until promoted.
Co. C was a grutid company; so was Co. B.
Comrade Birdsell was an extra-gallan- t soldier,
and his record deserves this honorable men-

tion. He died at tho ago of 88."

GETTYSBURG.
An Account of TTho Opened the Battle bj One ITI10

was There.

Editoe National Tribusei
N my return from Gettys-
burgf I noticed an article

J S from Comrade Morgan
Hughes, of Co. E, 8th 111.,

in your issue of Aug. 27,
1891. While there are yet
living witnesses to the
opening of the battle of
Gettysburg, let the truth
como out.

Lotmesay.theadvance
of tho 8th 111. Cav.

tVH z --p1 ra9php.1l Gettvsburt'Jl( fllJT T OZ 10AO Mn.l nAliro"s igy 2:15 p. m. we passed out
" on tho Chambersburg

Pike nearly three and n-h- miles, where Co.

E went on duty. Tlie rucKes-gum- " nu.u v.u.

E was in the chargo ef Serg't L. S. Shaffer,and
the guard was posted at right-angle- s across the
pike, about 4 p. in., June 30, where thoy per-

formed duty that night, and at 6 a. m., July 1,
tho post on the pike was oceupied by Privates
J. O. Hale and T. B. Kelley.

Soon after this time 0. cloud of dasfc marked
the horizon at the right ef the pike nearly two
and a-h- miles away. It kept constantly ris-

ing until the head of a eelumn f soldiers ap-

peared, in the advance of wbieh rode a man on

a white horse, with no skirmishers in advance.
I left Hale on pot and rode to the reserve,
under Lieut. M. E. Jones, and iaformed him of
the approach of the enemy. He mouuted and
rode with all speed to tho poet, where he se-

cured the cartino of L. S. Shaffer, took his
aim at the man on the white herse and fired.
The whole column came to a halt, and a line of
skirmishers were thrown 8Ht from that point.
In 10 or 12 minutes the reserve camo up, and
tho men dismounted, seudtiig horses to the
rear.

Soon the skirmishing became general, which
grew fiercely until two distinct lines of rebel
infantry appeared in front (time about 7:45). At
this point we, boing sore pressed on each
flank, gavo up this position and took another
nearly a half mile in rear. Thus was noarly
threo miles, or certainly two and a-h- miles,
fought with the enomy overwhelming us in
numbers nnd pressing us at ovory point.

About 10:20 a. m. the first advance of the in-

fantry reached the riso of ground in front of the
Seminary, near the woods at tho left of tho pike.
If any ono living thinks Johnny rob got thi3
two and three miles from the 8th HI.
Cav., "dismounted," without winning evory
inch of the ground they got, he does not know
tho mettle we contained.

Let no one suy they opened tho battlo from
any othor point." for no rebels camo to Gettys-

burg ou any other road until near 10:30 a. m.
This ought to convince tbe moat skeptical or
ambitious of any of tho regiments engaged. T.
Benton Kkllky, Co. E, 8th 111. Cav., No. 3,

Prospect St., Butland, Vt.

Tho 2if. X. Y. Veteran Car.

Editor National Tkibonb: I should bo
pleased to havo yon give a sketeh of tho 2d N.

Y. Veteran Cav. Thos. Barkkk, Co. I, 2d N.
y! Veteran Cav., S73 North Washtenaw avo-uu'- o,

Chicago, III.
Col. J. Mansfield Davios received authority

on July 25, 1SB1, to recruit a regimaut of cav-

alry. The regiment was organized at Scars-da- le

being musterod into the sorvico of the
United States for three years, between Aug. 9
and Oct. 8. It was originally known as the
Harris Light Cavalry. The War Department
designated it Oct. 26 as tho 7th Regiment of
Cavalry in the sorvico of the United States;
but when the regiment was turned over to tho
State it was numbered tho 7th Kegiment of N.
Y. Vol. Cav. At the expiration of its term of
service thoso entitled thoroto wero discharged,
aud Aug. 29, 1SG4, tho regiment was consoli-

dated into a battalion of four companies A, B,
q an(j d and composed of veterans and re-

cruits retained in tho service. In September
and October oight new companies joiued, rais-

ing tho battalion to a regimental organization
a"aiu. These companies had been recruited
for a'servico of one year. Tho 2d was ably
otliccred, nnd one of the most famous of the
New York cavalry regiments. Henry E. Da-vie-s,

the second Colonel in commnnd, was pro-

moted Major General U. S. Vols., and Col. Wal-

ter C. Hull was killed at Cedar Creek. While
ou Pope's campaign, Aug. 16-3- 1, 1S62, tlie 2d
lost 11 killed outright, 27 wounded, nnd 45
captured or missing. In the cavalry action at
Aldie, Juno 17, 1803, it lost 16 killed outright,
19 wounded, and 15 missing. In 1363 tho regi-

ment was in Gregg's Second Division, but in
1864, '65, it xvas iu Wilson's Third Division,
afterward Custer's. Thcro wero thrco othor
Colonels Judsoti Kilputritfk, Otto Hurhaus,
and Alexander M. Kandol. Tho regiment was
In about 39 engagemeuto, and lost 121 killed
aud mortally wounded, 236 died of disease,
accideuts, in prison, etc. Editou National
Tuibone.

21 :lindf.n Placs, Hartford, Con'.

AGENTSWA

A Comrade in Every Township

and Post

TO SELL THE CANNONEER

"The Cannoneer" is undoubtedly the best
selling war-boo-k now before the people. It
is unique in Ha way, being the well-lol-d

actual experiences ef a private soldier in
mnch. of tha very hardest lighting in the
war.

Every veteran, especially ef the Army of
the Potomac, wuRts n copy ef the book, nnd
also every man and woman whose father
served in that army. It wilt go like hot
eakes among them.

We want a good live comrade in every
Poet nnd every Township in the eonntry to
hike hold of the book nod posh it. Good
wages eon be made every day by its sale.

Send for a Township, and specify two or
three others that yon want it yon eannot
get your first choice. Ask for "terms to
agents." Address
THE NATION" II. TIUBUNE, Washington, D. 0
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Store
Money is Ifede

every year by Agents
workm? for us than by ati7c;s3E oilier compaay. Why don't

ycu make some of it? Our
crr-Ia-ra which we send Fr
w.. tell you how. We wi.I pay
sa'ary or comrakston and funuih
csitfit acd team free to every
agent Wo want you now.

Address
8tandard SllvsrWara Co.

Boston, Mass.

Stentron t" 7J..3-- l T: ".nna.

M
SiJ. to 7. per iveek actu.wy :ud e.i-.- . u a
hv wh meii selling our r,iiMt Non-E- v ipur i(h . 'i- -
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I have a powtire remedy for the above disease; by its
nso thousands of cafes of tho worst kind and of Ions
standing havo been cured. Indeed so strosg is ray faith
initaeihc-icj- , thatlwillsendTvroBOTTLKimiiK.nitb
itVALUABLK TREATISK on thte diseaw toaaysuf-fer-or

who will send mo their Express and V. O. address.
OV A. Slocum, 31. C., 1S1 Pearl St., N. Y
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I A PRESENT. I
OENI us yoiir mJilress and we will make you a
O prvscnt of the Ih-s- c lutfiiiatie WASHING
MACHINE 't 'bo World. 'o raeh-tKiu- a or iu

A biaitwilett. Wm want roil toshowrtt tovoui frin.l. j,
uafrentifro'i.-in- . Yi can COIN WONEY

We otao glvo x HANDSOME W ATCH to th
"4 llrst froBi tfh --oiiiitT Wnte nnirk llln "S

.X T. Ht'NlMtY WUKKS, M Miirrny Stiwt, K.Y
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litnttoii Tbe Natioual Trlbusav

txt a xrnm? r aui to h Plnl&M
VV --CLiM X. Hi U Clothes Liiw; the only lui

evr invented tl-- lioliki the clothes wthwtt Hos, a per-
fect siwctss. ptttfTttret'eutlr iisuett . ld only by asenis,
to whom the exclusive right Is given- - oh receipt of 50
cents we will einl a sample line by ntall ; also circulars,
price list and term to nnts; secure your territory at
once. Address, Tho PinluiH C'litht Iino Co

11 Hrrmon st, Worcester, M3.
Slantlon Tha National Tn&saa
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